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Summary
Achieving health equity in precision medicine remains a critical challenge because of the continued underrepresentation of non-white

populations in research and barriers to genetic services. The goal of this study was to explore Vietnamese American (VA) participant

views toward incorporating genetics in routine healthcare to better serve the local VA community within an integrated health system

offering primary care-based population genetic testing to adults for conditions that could be prevented or mitigated when detected early.

We conducted semi-structured interviews from August–September 2021, with 22 individuals receiving primary care who self-identified

as Vietnamese or VA, and employed rapid qualitative analysis (RQA) to identify key concepts. Community research team members

participated in study design, data collection, RQA, and reporting. Findings from the interviews revealed that several participant

perceived challenges to genetic testing, which included lack of information, fear of results impact, cost, and privacy concerns. Partici-

pants suggested various ways to overcome some of these barriers, such as decreasing the cost of testing, receiving information from a

trusted physician, using preferred education strategies in the community, and having convenient access to testing. Study participants

also shared a variety of trusted sources they would seek out for advice on genetic testing. This study with VAs identified barriers, facil-

itators, and messengers to offering genetic testing in a local healthcare context and demonstrated how community-engaged research

coupled with RQA is a promising approach for healthcare institutions as they identify needs and tailor strategies for implementing pop-

ulation genetic screening programs in local ethnic communities.
Introduction

Precision medicine is being implemented in healthcare

systems by offering population genetic screening to

healthy individuals to increase awareness of disease risk,

inform medication choice and dose, and enable early

detection and prevention. A key challenge for its wide-

spread implementation, as with all newer healthcare tech-

nologies, is the potential to develop and widen healthcare

disparities. Achieving health equity in precision medicine

remains a critical challenge because of the continued un-

derrepresentation of racially and ethnically minoritized

populations that have experienced historical trauma and

structural inequities in research1 and barriers to receiving

genetic services.2

Limited existing research shows that Asian Americans

(AAs) generally have positive attitudes towards genetic

medicine and testing,3–6 but some AA populations

frequently miss opportunities for early access to genetic

counseling, testing, and disease prevention.7 As reported

in previous studies, key facilitators for genetic testing

with AAs focus on aspects of healthcare, including trust

in healthcare providers and physicians,4 clear communica-

tion refraining from use of analogies and hypothetical ex-
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planations,8 and availability at a low cost as well as insur-

ance coverage.9

Barriers to genetic testing include healthcare system

and individual factors. Reported healthcare- or systems-

level barriers are limited medical interpretation for non-

English-proficient individuals,9,10 cost and insurance

coverage,3,11,12 and suboptimal referral.7,10 The latter

was recently demonstrated by a difference in referral for

genetic testing between non-Hispanic White individuals

and other minoritized groups, including non-Hispanic

Black, Hispanic, and Asian people. AAs have reported their

own low awareness and knowledge of genetic services as

well as general unfamiliarity and discomfort with western

medicine.3,9,11 Additional psychosocial barriers relate

to potential emotional trauma and anxiety and fear

of discrimination and exploitation.3,13 These factors

together often inform decisions to not pursue genetic

testing3 and suggest a need for more culturally sensitive

approaches to individual and family education and

service provision.

Foundational to many of these barriers is the frequent

monolithic treatment of ‘‘Asians.’’ AAs are often aggre-

gated into a single, non-specific ‘‘Asian’’ category, particu-

larly in genetic research, that often masks meaningful
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health differences between Asian ethnic groups and their

understanding and views towards genetic services.2,14 In

turn, aggregation precludes interpreting differences be-

tween ethnic populations’ perspectives toward genetic

services that may be relevant to geographical or location-

specific communities. As the demographic characteristics

of local ethnic communities continue to change, such

generalizability to race may simply be inadequate to

inform location-based healthcare systems. Ultimately, the

lack of group-specific knowledge prohibits our understand-

ing of genetic testing translation and its implementation

in precision medicine.

Addressing individual- and system-level barriers to ge-

netic testing may benefit from adopting a local ethnic

community perspective. For example, Vietnamese Ameri-

cans (VAs) are one of the fastest growing Asian subpopula-

tions in the United States with a unique historical and

cultural background that has involved multiple diasporic

migrations.15,16 Despite their significant community pres-

ence, a recent systemic review identified only two articles

that included VAs as a distinct subgroup, and none of the

studies compared multiple AA subgroups.2

Community engagement provides a way for all stake-

holders to participate in understanding the priorities of un-

derrepresented ethnic minority communities2,17 but is

often resource intensive and time consuming,18 given

the growing diversity of the United States. Therefore, we

adopted a community-engaged research (CEnR) approach

coupled with rapid qualitative analysis (RQA) to explore

VA participants’ views toward incorporating genetics in

routine healthcare to better serve the local VA community

within a healthcare system implementing primary care-

based population genetic testing.
Materials and methods

Setting and study design
In 2019, NorthShore University HealthSystem implemented a

pilot primary care physician-genetics provider approach for pop-

ulation genetic testing and offered adult individuals, regardless

of family history, no-cost genetic testing to enable risk identifi-

cation, early detection, and prevention. The clinical-grade ge-

netic testing included 60 genes associated with hereditary cancer

and cardiac conditions, pharmacogenomic testing, and com-

mon trait information. Through this pilot program, testing

was provided to over 10,000 individuals through their primary

care physician in conjunction with their annual preventive

care visit. Individual and provider experiences and outcomes

from this initiative have been described previously.19,20 The pro-

gram was expanded in the spring of 2021 and included primary

care sites serving ethnic minority communities in north

Chicago.

Based on the high level of interest by and established existing

relationships with a north Chicago Vietnamese community, we

elected to design a study to learn more about perceived barriers

and facilitators to genetic testing in this community. We utilized

a CEnR approach to inform our overall study design, including

data collection, analysis, and write-up procedures.21 Our design
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process was guided by quality standards for qualitative research

and the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research.22,23

Local north Chicago Vietnamese community leaders were

invited to participate in a focus group in May 2021 to discuss po-

tential research questions, study design, and community educa-

tion strategies surrounding genetic testing. Based on input from

this group, we decided to engage Vietnamese community mem-

bers who were seen for care at a well-established and respected

neighborhood clinic in north Chicago (part of the integrated

health system) to participate in our study. A trusted primary care

physician at this clinic, who is Vietnamese and resides in this

community, became a key member of the research team and

helped recruit two other Vietnamese study team members.

Training in community-based qualitative research was provided

to the study team so that community members could also

contribute to multiple aspects of the research study. This study

was approved by the Swedish Hospital institutional review board.
Participants and recruitment
Participant inclusion criteria were that individuals must be aged

18 or older, received care at the north Chicago primary care clinic,

and self-identified as Vietnamese or VA. Participants were recruited

without consideration of health conditions or experience with ge-

netic testing. Sequential, purposive sampling was utilized to iden-

tify participants during August and September 2021. A trained

clinic staff member who spoke Vietnamese and English provided

prospective participants with oral and written explanations using

a recruitment flyer (Vietnamese or English) at the time of their

clinic appointment. Participants were offered a $50 gift card as

compensation for their time. Upon completion of the interview,

the gift card was mailed to the participant with a United States

Postal Service (USPS) Receipt of Delivery form.
Data collection and procedures
Semi-structured interviews were used to assess views held by Viet-

namese participants to better understand their perceptions of ge-

netics and genomics-guided care. All interviews were completed

by telephone because this was the participants’ preferred method

of conducting the interview. Many of the interviews were con-

ducted in the evening, and the telephone interviews allowed

more participant convenience and flexibility. At the start of the

telephone interview, the study goal was reiterated, and informed

consent information was read aloud to the participant. Agreement

to proceed with the interview was considered implied consent. All

study documents were developed in English and then translated

into Vietnamese using a hospital-approved vendor for translation.

The Vietnamese translated documents were also reviewed by study

teammembers who speak and read English and Vietnamese for ac-

curacy in the back-translation to the English versions.

Prior to initiating interview questions, a brief description of pre-

dictive genetic testing was read to the participant (supplemental

information). Open-ended questions with probes were used to

facilitate discussion, and closed-ended sociodemographic ques-

tions were also asked at the end of the interview (supplemental in-

formation). The English and Vietnamese translated discussion

guide questions were pretested by English- and Vietnamese-

speaking individuals to check for clarity and understanding.

Interviews were conducted by a trained community member in

Vietnamese or English, depending on participant preference.

Theoretical saturation of key concepts,24 where no new insights

were emerging, was noted by completion of 22 interviews.
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Table 1. Participant characteristics

n (%)

Sex

Female 10 (45)

Male 11 (50)

Prefer not to answer 1 (5)

Age

18–29 9 (41)

30–39 7 (32)

40–49 2 (9)

50–59 1 (5)

60–69 2 (9)

70 or older 1 (5)

Highest education level

Less than ninth grade 2 (9)

9th–12th grade, no diploma 1 (5)

High school graduate or
equivalent (GED)

5 (23)

Some college, no degree 2 (9)

Associate’s degree 1 (5)

Bachelor’s degree 9 (41)

Graduate or professional degree 2 (9)

Annual household income

Less than $20,000 4 (18)

$20,000–$39,999 3 (14)

$40,000–$59,999 1 (5)

$60,000–$79,999 5 (23)

$80,000–$99,999 1 (5)

$100,000–$139,999 2 (9)

$140,000 or more 1 (5)

Prefer not to answer 5 (23)

Health insurance status

Commercial/private health insurance 14 (64)

Medicaid or any kind
of state or government-
sponsored assistance

4 (18)

Medicare and Medicaid 2 (9)

No insurance 2 (9)

Health rating

Excellent 2 (9)

Very good 7 (32)

Good 3 (14)

Fair 8 (36)

Poor 2 (9)

Human
Data analysis
Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim in the original

language by a transcription service. The Vietnamese transcripts

were also reviewed by our Vietnamese-speaking study team mem-

bers for accuracy of translation and interpretation. All Vietnamese

transcripts were back-transcribed in English. The entire team was

trained in RQA procedures and directed content analysis 22,25–28

by an experienced investigator who has previously trained com-

munitymembers in qualitative research. RQAwas utilized because

this method has been shown to produce similar rigor and findings

as traditional qualitative analysis, provides a systematic approach

other than software coding, reduces time, and improves effi-

ciency.29–32 A distinguishing feature of RQA is inclusion of com-

munity members as part of a multidisciplinary research team.33

The RQA data reduction process involved creating topic names

or ‘‘domains’’ that corresponded with the interview questions,

and these domains were listed in a summary template used by

the research team.34,35 Two team members completed template

summaries for a subset of the transcripts and reviewed them

together for similar summary styles and volume of information

per domain. Differences were resolved, and when consistency

was established, the team members worked independently

to complete the remaining template summaries. Exemplary

participant quotes were also included within each domain of the

summary template. A final step involved development of a consol-

idated matrix to facilitate visual assessment of variation in each

domain, note any gaps in information, and identify key con-

cepts.36 The entire research team jointly identified the emerging

concepts related to each domain that was presented. Descriptive

statistics were used to summarize responses to the sociodemo-

graphic questions.
Results

Participant characteristics

Twenty-two individuals participated in this study. Approx-

imately half of the participants were male, and three-

fourths were between the ages of 18 and 39 (range, 18 to

70 and older). Participating individuals reported a wide

range of educational backgrounds and income levels. The

vast majority indicated having health insurance (Table 1).

All participants self-reported their race as Asian, and all but

one indicated the country of origin as Vietnam, with a

wide range of estimated United States arrival dates. Slightly

over half (59%) reported their preferred language as Viet-

namese (Table 2).

The community leaders we engaged specifically wanted

us to ask participants how much violence they believe

they experience because of race. Therefore, we asked,

‘‘Some people in the United States may have experienced

violence because of their race or ethnicity and others

may not have. How often do you fear that someone might

threaten or physically attack you because of your race or

ethnicity?’’ Six of 22 participants indicated that they some-

times, often, or always fear violence because of race.

Interview findings

Below we present the main findings that emerged from

analysis of the key interview domains: (1) perceived
Genetics and Genomics Advances 3, 100134, October 13, 2022 3



Table 2. Select participant migration characteristics

n (%)

Place of birth

Vietnam 20 (91)

United States 2 (9)

County of origin

Vietnam 21 (95)

China 1 (5)

Preferred language

Vietnamese 13 (59)

English 8 (36)

Cantonese 1 (5)

Approximate year of
arrival in the United States

1970–1979 1 (5)

1980–1989 0 (0)

1990–1999 4 (18)

2000–2009 5 (23)

2010–2019 8 (36)

2020 or later 3 (14)

Prefer not to answer 1 (5)

Table 3. Key domains and participant perspectives

Domains Participant perspectives

Challenges to
genetic testing

lack of information

fear of results impact

costs to individuals

privacy concerns

Ways to overcome
challenges to
genetic testing

free or reduced cost of testing or testing
covered by insurance

test information from trusted healthcare
providers, including Vietnamese-speaking
clinic staff and volunteers

public education and awareness of genetic
testing

easy and convenient access to genetic testing

Trusted sources for
health information
and genetic testing

primary care doctor

other healthcare providers (e.g., pharmacist,
nurse, clinic staff, doctors on YouTube, etc.)

family and friends

reputable sources on the internet or via Google
challenges to genetic testing, (2) ways to overcome chal-

lenges of genetic testing, and (3) trusted sources for health

information and genetic testing (Table 3).

Perceived challenges to genetic testing

Lack of information. A number of participants discussed

how lack of information, or misinformation, can be a bar-

rier to getting genetic testing in the Vietnamese commu-

nity. One person noted: ‘‘I don’t think there are many peo-

ple who know that. They simply go to the hospital for a

general examination.But rarely do they care about ge-

netic testing. I think the biggest reason why people refuse

taking the genetic test is because they know very little, or

not at all, about the test. I myself have never heard of it

before.’’ (participant 16 [P16]). Others described how peo-

ple with limited English proficiency and older individuals

in the community may be more likely to face challenges in

accessing information about genetic testing: ‘‘They are

afraid that their English is not fluent enough...They are

afraid that they won’t understand the terms.’’ (P02). There

were also comments on how lack of information may lead

to misinformation and distrust of the genetic testing tech-

nology and process. One participant explained that

because people know little about genetic testing, ‘‘people

do not know if they should trust it.’’ (P17). Another person

described the fear that comes withmisinformation: ‘‘Some-

times, people don’t understand thoroughly or correctly

about it [genetic testing], so they are afraid of it. So, they

would refrain from taking the test.’’ (P22).
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Fear of results impact. The fear of knowing genetic test

results and their implications often came up in interview

discussions. More than half of the study participants talked

about fear of experiencing stress, depression, or facing a re-

ality they may not want to accept because of the genetic

test results. One person indicated: ‘‘Vietnamese people,

some are fearful, they are anxious that when they have

to face diseases, they will not be able to stand it. They do

not want to know. They think that, what will come, will

come. If I’m ill, then I’ll die, there’s no need to worry. If I

go for a medical exam and know the results, I will feel

very depressed and [because of this] I will be more ill."

(P04). Another participant explained how fear of life

disruption could be a factor in not learning about genetic

test results. They described: ‘‘It’s like you are living your

normal life, all of sudden one day you find out you have

a disease, they feel very upset. They fear that they will no

longer have any joy in their lives. So some people don’t

want to know what diseases they might have.’’ (P13).

Some participants described that, because of their fear of

results, they would prefer to wait and see whether a disease

presents rather than have preemptive testing. One individ-

ual shared: ‘‘Many people that I know, like my uncle, they

are really scared of seeing doctors. Because they think that

if they discover that they have any illnesses, they would

lose hope. So, they don’t want to find out. And instead,

they would just wait until the symptoms show and then

they would act.’’ (P22). In addition to fear of uncertainty,

concern and fear about results impact on family was

described by one person: ‘‘I don’t want to take the genetic

testing, because I don’t want to face the truth. I don’t want

to find out that I have cancer. Then I don’t know what I’m

going to do. Then I might be a burden to my family
022



because [when] I keep thinking about cancer, like 90%

[chance], I will die.’’ (P08).

Costs for individuals. Cost of testing, cost of associated

treatments, and cost in taking off time were also described

as key barriers to genetic testing by several participants. In

particular, one participant described the disincentive of

cost of testing: ‘‘It [getting genetic testing] affects people’s

finances, so people don’t want to go, because they don’t

have money. They don’t even have money to buy food,

why would they spend money to take the test? If the test

is $20–$30, people may take it, but if it is $100–$200 for

one test, I don’t think someone with no medical problem

would take the test.’’ (P18). Regarding follow-up care, one

person shared: ‘‘I think there are people who think that if

they found out they’re sick, they wouldn’t be able to afford

the treatment. So, they’re scared and they just straight-up

ignore it.’’ (P16). Some participants further commented

that there is a cost in terms of their time: ‘‘Because when

we go for a medical checkup or a test, we lose time. We

could use that time to work and earn money. If we don’t

work, we lose the income.’’ (P04).

Privacy concerns. Participants reported varied views

about privacy relating to genetic health information.

One individual raised concerns about the potential for

misuse of their genetic information: ‘‘Some people don’t

want their DNA out there being used for research and

potentially getting in the wrong hands down the line.

You know, maybe there’s a bad doctor or a bad scientist

or a bad corporation that wants to use that data.’’ (P23).

However, other individuals described how privacy would

not be a concern. One participant shared: ‘‘The Vietnamese

don’t think much about privacy to be disclosed during

medical procedures. The Americans always think about

civil liberties and democracy, but the Vietnamese don’t.

They don’t have the habit of thinking about it.’’ (P02).

Others described less of a concern about privacy and dis-

cussed belief that protections are in place for their health

information.

Ways to overcome challenges to genetic testing

When asked what might help people overcome potential

testing barriers and strategies for community education,

study participants had a number of suggestions. Some

mentioned that they would be more willing to have

genetic testing if it was free, had a reduced cost, or was

covered by their health insurance. Receiving information

on genetic testing, particularly from their primary

care doctors or a medical professional they find trust-

worthy and credible, was mentioned as a facilitator:

‘‘Family doctors can raise awareness about this really

well because usually patients listen to their doctors’

advice, what they should do, what they shouldn’t do.’’

(P04). A few participants also mentioned the need for

Vietnamese interpreters or translators when explaining

genetic testing information to those with limited English

proficiency.

As lack of information was described as a large barrier to

access of genetic testing, participants highlighted the
Human
importance of community education to increase awareness

of genetic testing in the VA community. One person shared

some of the elements that they thought would be impor-

tant to include when providing education content on ge-

netic testing: ‘‘Education on any clear, concise, important

concepts, so they can understand why the genetic testing

is [important] and what the benefits behind it are.’’

(P10). In addition, some participants added that conve-

nience of testing would improve community access to ge-

netic testing. They described being more willing to receive

genetic testing if it was easy to access and did not take up

too much of their time: ‘‘Increasing accessibility to these

tests might encourage more people to get genetic testing.

Target, they sell like, I think a testing kit in a place that’s

very accessible to a lot of people. Target has pharmacies

and having a pharmacist be able to answer those questions

too might be helpful.’’ (P12).

Participants were also asked their opinions about what

methods they thought would work best for providing in-

formation about genetic health care and testing. Table 4

lists the various participant suggestions for preferred

educational strategies.

Trusted sources for health information and genetic testing

Participants were asked who they seek out for advice on

health and genetic testing. The trusted sources most

often mentioned were healthcare providers such as pri-

mary care doctors, nurses, pharmacists, clinic staff mem-

bers, or acquaintances with a medical background. One

participant described their preference in speaking to their

physician: ‘‘Asking my doctor is the best way. I can talk

with my friends, but the most important person is the

doctor. If the doctor thinks I should do it, I will do it. If

it doesn’t leave any effects or problems.’’ (P01). Although

the majority mentioned healthcare providers as a main

source of advice, a few others mentioned family and

friends. One participant described: ‘‘I will discuss this

with my family and I will go for a genetic test. I tell my

family everything, so they all know.’’ (P20). Another per-

son said they would talk to a friend first: ‘‘I will ask that

person—my friend [who is a pharmacist]—‘oh, should I

do it or not?’, and then after that, I will consult with

my doctor.’’ (P06).

Some participants noted that they would search the

internet for advice on genetic testing. Sites mentioned

were Google, PubMed, Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention, and the National Institutes of Health. One

participant described their strategy, ‘‘Well, I would say

that Google is definitely one of the first starting points. I

would go on there, search, read on WebMD, just sort of

gather some general information. I don’t think I would

use Google as the deciding factor, whether or not to get

tested. For something like that, it would need to still be

run through with a doctor or, like, a pharmacist, someone

qualified.’’ (P07).

When probed, most of the participants expressed that

they would not consult with a religious or a community

leader for advice on health information and genetic testing
Genetics and Genomics Advances 3, 100134, October 13, 2022 5



Table 4. Participant-suggested genetic health care and testing education strategies

Education strategy Examples

Information from trusted healthcare providers education provided by primary care provider or clinic staff during office visit

Advertisement on Vietnamese-language
social media

create and upload short and easy-to-understand written or video posts on Facebook,
Instagram, and/or Twitter

publish informational ads on Google and medical-related or hospital websites

promote online information events (e.g., webinars)

Advertisement in Vietnamese community
newspaper or magazine

share real stories of people who have gone through the genetic testing process

Broadcasting on Vietnamese language TV,
YouTube, and radio

information broadcasted by doctors or other qualified healthcare professionals

Education events at local clinic, pharmacy, or
community organizations

Host question and answer (Q&A) sessions
because they did not have any medical background. How-

ever, two participants stated they would consider genetic

testing if it was announced at the church or temple and

another individual suggested that a person in a high-level

position in a Vietnamese organization would be a good

channel to raise awareness of genetic testing to the

community.
Discussion

In the context of recent work on AAs and genomic

medicine that call for more research, disaggregating data

and addressing culturally, linguistically, and trauma-

informed-specific needs in genetic services,2,17,37 we iden-

tified barriers, facilitators, and messengers for genetic

screening in a local VA community healthcare context.

Many of these testing barriers and facilitators have been

observed across communities and populations.3,4,11,12

Consistent with CEnR principles, this study provided an

opportunity for community members to participate in

the research project lifecycle. The quick pace of this proj-

ect depended most on community champions who

guided each step and continue to serve as active research

team members. Our use of RQA was integral to realizing

the practical outcomes of CEnR. Thus, in addition to the-

matic findings, the CEnR process has yielded a partner-

ship that will likely facilitate continued community

engagement on genomic testing to benefit the commu-

nity and healthcare system.

This CEnR approach enabled the team to identify

practical considerations, such as how and who should

provide education about genetic healthcare and testing

to Vietnamese people in the healthcare institution.

This approach offered insights that guided the develop-

ment and implementation of interventions, including

addition of at-home saliva-based genetic testing and

adoption of culturally tailored educational and market-

ing materials. Specifically, the study team produced an

advertorial on genetic testing that was distributed to
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participants at a community event and was also pub-

lished in a Vietnamese community magazine in print

and online. Additional efforts to increase awareness of

genetic testing included developing small and large

informational posters that were displayed in primary

care clinic exam and waiting rooms as well as a digital

version that rotated on media walls across the hospital

campus.

Although some identified barriers potentially can be ad-

dressed by provision of information, reducing costs, and

protecting privacy, fear may be more elusive and persis-

tent. Participants in our study characterized Vietnamese

community members as fearful of being surprised and

overwhelmed by the potential impact of genetic test re-

sults. This may reflect cultural beliefs that directly influ-

ence how genetic information is received by an individual.

Given its prominence as a barrier to testing, further study is

needed to distinguish whether their fear stems from a

generalized fear of healthcare, a fear of identifying a dis-

ease, a fear of the genetic testing process, or another

driving source. When identified, establishing its preva-

lence among VA people, among whom or which segments,

and how it manifests in healthcare interactions would help

to inform both strategy and tactics. For example, we antic-

ipate that fear of racial violence could broadly impact ac-

cess or whether individuals have bandwidth to pursue

healthcare that might be perceived as optional or preven-

tive. At a practice level, we might anticipate the question:

when is a preference not to know an informed preference

versus an uninformed misunderstanding, and how might

that be addressed within a healthcare institution offering

genetic screening?

In the context of this VA community, fear appears to be

multidimensional and may be ubiquitous, given that 6 of

22 participants indicated that they felt some fear of violence

because of race. Community research team members hy-

pothesized that overcoming fear as a barrier may depend

on one’s perceived degree of control. Although fear of

healthcare and, by extension, genetic testing is not unique,

the community context of fear because VAs’ structurally
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bound experience of race warrants greater attention. Thus,

if the outcome of genetic testing is perceived to be control-

lable or ‘‘outweighs’’ their fears and concerns, then people

may be more accepting. However, if the outcome is

perceived to be uncontrollable, individuals may be less

interested in getting genetic testing. This hypothesis sug-

gests that pre-test education on the genetic testing process

and potential next steps following a testing result, such as

treatment or prevention options, may be critical for utiliz-

ing genetic testing and information.

Another important point raised by our community

research team members is the seeming inconsistency be-

tween participants’ fear of the impact of results and their

trust in medical professionals. The practical question is

who should educate, message, and offer genetic testing

to members of the Vietnamese community. Medical pro-

fessionals, including physicians, pharmacists, nurses, and

specifically family and friends who worked in healthcare

were cited as trusted and knowledgeable sources of infor-

mation to aid individual decision-making about genetic

testing. Therefore, community-based VA healthcare pro-

viders may offer an avenue for community education

about genetic healthcare and testing. Given that a wide

range of medical professionals may be solicited as informa-

tion sources by Vietnamese people, coupled with the

potential for misunderstandings about genetic testing

and results, conveying accurate information about genetic

testing and screening to the range of community health-

related providers in the Vietnamese community beyond

primary care providers may be an opportunity to address

barriers and uptake.

Limitations

Because the relatively small number of participants, our

findings may lack generalizability to VA populations in

other locations. However, as a formative qualitative study,

we sought to characterize the depth and range of perspec-

tives from a circumscribed community. This particular set

of study participants represents a segment of the local VA

population in north Chicago who themselves likely differ

in significant ways from the Vietnamese community in

other areas of the country. Therefore, many of our findings

are hypothesis generating and will help guide future

research. It is also important to recognize the potential

misinterpretation and translation of participant responses

because of possible misunderstanding or lack of genetics

knowledge by the translating linguist. This issue may

have impacted participants’ understanding of interview

questions as well as our understanding of responses

when they were back-translated into English. This poses

a common challenge in studies with non-genetics and

medical professionals or laypeople across a range of lin-

guistic populations.38

Conclusion

This CEnR has identified barriers, facilitators, and messen-

gers for genetic screening in a local VA community
Human
healthcare context and, in doing so, demonstrated how

CEnR coupled with RQA can be a promising approach

for healthcare institutions as they identify needs and

tailor strategies for implementing population genetic

screening programs in local ethnic communities. Hypoth-

eses generated from these findings, including the poten-

tial utility of delineating sources of fear associated with

genetic testing, the potential to overcome fear through

greater individual control over genetic information, and

the promising role of Vietnamese healthcare providers

in community genetic education, are important directions

for future research.
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